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JRIOE STJRAAV.
FINE lot of Rico Straw sultobloA bedding for horses is offered for

sale in quantities to suit buyer?, nt n
reasonable price Enquiro of

WONG LEONG & CO..
1007 3m No. 10 Nuuanu 8t., IIuuolulu.

Tl (JlllH'll Sll'(Mll.
AGENT VOU

Steamer "J. I. Dowsctt,"
ni scitooNRr.s

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine

HAJUr JTOR SALE.
Pino and toarc Ptiuloa Salt ; lino

Kukanko Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large nml small Iron "Water

Tanks. Paints, OII, Etc, Etc. 03 ly

NOTICE!
The Louvre of Brussels

Offer a Silk Dress for $5.

ALSO, OTHER JGOODS AT FIFTY
cent, reduction. Embioldcry,

Cm tains, etc., in nil styles. Ladles'
Huts and Caps , Table Linuu ; Mixed
Linen and Black llimscls Laecs.

t- - SUITS OP CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES. CO 2m

GRAFTED

Oreip id Lemon Trees.

rpHESE TREES aieof the very best
X kinds. ONE DOLLAR EACH.

For s'llo by
.T. KIDWELL,

r, lm Honolulu Nursery.

FOR HONGKONG.

Tlic Pine American Enrk

AMY TURNER,
A. W. JEWELL Master

Duo nt this port on the

lOtli July Next,
Will have immediate despatch for Hong-

kong direct.

Por freight or passage apply to
48 Ow C. BREWER & Co., Queen St.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS."
The undersigned having
taken cnaige ot iiaggagc

;Exnrcss No. 34, for the
purpose of carrying on tho Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive :i share
ot public patronage.

E2F" Moving pinnos'and fuinituic a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets.
Orders may be left with 0. Hammer,

or West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.
jMtf

HONOLULU DECORATIVE ART

HC1IOOL.
7 CHAPLAIN STREET. Les-son- sNO. given in Marine, Landscape,

Mock Kensington, Photograph and
Crayon Painting in Oil and Water
Colors. Flowers in Wax, "Wool, Plush,
Felt, Silk. Leather, Hair, Crystal, Fca-thc- r

and Fishscalc. All kinds of
nnd Designing taught with

Skeleton JSsnd, Lace, Comb, Glass, Shell
and Bullion woik. For terms, etc, np.
ply to A. M. BURKE,
;i!) 3m Temple of Fashion.

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

JBctliel Slx'oet,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

execute all oiders foi

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, nnd charges
strictly moderate. 40 ;im

WiM Stmsbip Co.

Now Route to the Volcano !

Via Keauhou.

rpHE Steamer KINAU, King Uom-- X

mander, vtill leave Honolulu on
Tuesday, June 23rd, for Keauhou, the
Now Volcano Landing, and thereafter
upon the first Tuesday after the arrival
of the Alameda and Mariposa, due hcie
the 8th and 22nd of each month.

Wo offer piissengersTiinouau 'iiokutb
for tho sum of kiktv dom.aks am.
riiAiiots lum; allowing
twcnty.four hours' tlmo nt tho Volcano
House, and returning to Honolulu on
Sunday morning.

Only i'ouhtei:n milks most tjii:
grKAMini to Tin: Vol cano, over a good
road less than half the distance of any
other route.

On all trips except Volcano trips, tho
KINAU will run her regular time table,
going to Ililo and returning to Unno.
lulu at 10 a.m. Saturdays. On Volcano
trips, passengers from Lnunahochoo
must take tho steamer on up tups. Pas.
bengers can remain on board or stop over
at Ililo until Friday nt 0 a.m., as they
choose.

All further particulars given nt tho
olllco of

WIIilNBR'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, June 12, 1885. 45 lm
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TO LET.
C6TTAGE, WITH

ATWO-STOR- verandahs and largo
grounds, at Palama, lately occupied by
Mr. W. II. Wilkinson. Rent low to
a good tenant. JOHN ROBELLO.

(31 tf

ADVERTISE
YOTJIt iSUHlIS'JESS

IN Till)

"MIL! bulletin;
THE ONLY

EVER51NGPAPER

WHICH ODE" INTO

Most of the Houses
1N HONOLULU.!

EASY RATES!

JIOXTIIIiY MHTTLKjIKXTH.

Notice to lie Pule.
We take pleasure in announcing to tho

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !
N

Which have been tilled up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

SATTJKDAY, A.XK1Xj 35tli.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Weodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a first-clas- s article from samples we
hac had of the same, wo arc able to
guaiantec satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at om opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

ICI3 OKJEAJMH :

VANILU, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

SHERBETS z

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday before 9 p. m., which will b3
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, we rcmnin, res-
pectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

KKTAltlilSIIEI), 1803.

Manufactures all and every nrticlo in
Confectionery and Pastry nnd Urcad
Bakery from the best anit purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
11 is always on hand all sizes of Ills Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING-- ' CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and uie bold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilln,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand mado and
Mould Creams of all flavors nt fiO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. . Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to ony part of tho city. The
largest and most v.uious Stock of Con.
fectioncry can be found at

J? HORN'S
Stoam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Poit Streets.

I O. Box No. 70. ,'Telophono No. 74.
1004

i ii ITn.

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1885.

RUSSIA'S NEW SHIP CANAL.

Tho Russian Ghip cannl from St.
Petersburg to the sea was formally
opened May 27th with approptialo
and imposing ceieraonics. The Km
peror and the Empress, the diploma-
tic corps, the principal State mag-
nates and u largo crowd of citizens
were present at the ceremony. After
tho ceremony the Emperor and Em-
press proceeded to Cronstndt and In
spected the frigate Skobeleff and re-

viewed the squadron, which per-

formed various evolutions. They
then returned to the Peterhof Palace.

Work on this ship canal was begun
in 1878. It extends from St. Pe-

tersburg to Cronstadt. Its total
length is 17$ English miles, with
greatest width 350 feet, diminishing,
to 220 feet, and navigable for ves-

sels drawing 20 feet of water. The
force employed upon its construc-
tion embraced 3,500 men, 13 dredg-
ing machines, 3 locomotives, with
230 cars, 80 lighters and barges, 12
steam tugs and 7 stationary engines,
and its total cost to the Government
was about 89,000,000, or 8500,000
per mile. "When the Nova river is
free from ice (which is generally by
Slay), vessels can proceed ditectly
fiom the Gulf of Finland to St Pe-

tersburg, instead of discharging or
taking their catgo at Cronstadt, as
hcictoforc.

THE LATEST MARVEL OF PH0T0- -
CRAPHY.

The scientific photographois have
accomplished a wonderful thing.
They have succeeded in producing
an actual poitrait of the man who
exists and whom no man ever saw.
The assertion is not as fanciful as it
seems. In the last issue of Science
appear four portraits illustrating
what has been accomplished. The
method of composit photographers,
devised originally by Francis Gac-to- n,

is simply this : Given a number of
men or woman, shadowy photo-
graphs of each arc taken, and, from
all these shadows blended, is pro-
duced a face. It is the face of no
one of those who sat, but is the face
of a human being whose countenance
expresses all their traits. This is
the theory of tho photographer.
The face produced bears out the
idea. It is a clearly defined counte-
nance, wit an expression of its own.
It is something striking and fasci-
nating. In one of the photographs
printed, twelve mathematicians have
their faces blended in a new counte-
nance. It is a typical mathemati-
cian. Sixteen naturalists' faces
form one, those of thirty-on- e paint-
ers, another. There is a wonderful
resemblance between the two faces
thus produced.

IRRIGATION IN EGYPT. .

The ancient wealth of Egypt lias
ever been in its crop of corn. As
surely as the seasons come round, so
surely has the Nile risen year by
year. From the earliest time the
Valley of the Nile has been divided
by earthen embankments into a suc-
cession of great Hats, measuring
occasionally as much as 100,000
acres. The rising flood is diverted
by a series of short canals into these
flats, where the water stands two or
three feet deep until it has soaked
the soil and deposited its rich allu-
vial mud. By this time the Nile has
subsided. . The drying mud is rudely
plowed and sown, and four or five
months after the crop is reaped. No
rain has fallen on it, but the soil has
been sulllciently saturated to require
no further watering. A rich crop is
produced, but by this system only
one crop in the year, and during the
Summer months, when, from its lati-
tude and temperature, one might
expect Egypt to be yielding subtro-
pical fruits, the empty lieltls lie
baked and parched. Muhammed Ali
Pasha, whose genius and energy
created modern Egypt, soon recog-
nized that more might bo obtained
out of the soil than this one crop of
wheat or beans. Ho set to work,
therefore, in lower Egypt to deepen
the canals, bo that they should flow
in low as well as high Nile. His
people were not long in discovering
the benefits this conferred on them.
Pumps and watcrwheels soon lined
the banks of tho canals. Egypt be-

came known as a cotton-producin- g

country, and during tho American
civil war, twenty years ago, wealth
poured into it. But this new system
was a vastly more complicated one
that that which it superseded. To
suit the convenience of wealthy men
numerous canals were cut, without
system or arrangement. Complaints
soon began that tho crops were
deteriorating, that the soil was being
exhausted no longer replenished by
lying two months a year under
muddy water. In many plnees a
salt efforesccne appeared on tho sur-

face, fatal to vegetation. In high
Nile and low Nile there was abun-
dance of water for all, but in low
Nile, just when the cotton crop
wanted it most, thcro was least to be
had, and then tho peasant's poor
little patch had every chance of be-

coming withered, while tho Pasha's
broad acres were flourishing. Worst
of all, this great network of canals

was yearly filled with Kile "deposft
which had yearly to be removed,
and an unpaid army of 00,000 pea-
sants was employed for about half
of every year effecting tho necessary
clearances. In tho long, narrow
valley of Upper Egypt, except in
one portion, the old Pharaoio system
of irrigation still prevails, and there
the Egyptian has little to learn. In
the delta the new cultivation with
perennial hrigatlon is practised, and
in this, the richest part of the
country, Lord Dufferin soon saw the
gravest reasons for anxiety. A
system had been created which the
people did not understand. Ignor-
ance of the most ordinary rules of
engineering, indolcuco and corrup-
tion were fast destroying the coun-
try. Nineteenth Century.

If any proof were needed how
great a hold the Bible has on the
English people it would have been
given this week by the extraordi-
nary struggle for early copies of the
Revised Version of the Old Testa-
ment which were issued from the
Paternoster-ro- w warehouse of the
Clarendon Press at midnight, and
the, large sums offered for early
copies. The Press, nevertheless,
managed to "preserve secrecy till the
appointed time, although no less
than live thousand hands were em-

ployed in binding, and a million
copies Mere packed for transmission
to America alone. Tho work of
Revision occupied, in all, sixteen
years, and tho New Version has been
received with consideiablc favor.
The Revisers hnvo endeavored, while
dcpai ting from the old dictum as
little as possible, to give the. exact
meaning in those passages in which
the translation was notoriously far
from the original. Archaic and dis-

used words have also been sparingly
eliminated. "Hell" in the Author-
ized Version lias usually been re-

placed bj' "pit," "grave," or
"slieol" itself, the word for the
Hebrew Hades. London Home
JVcics.

S. 1ST. CABTEK,
AOENT TO TAKE

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Fishbourne. 009 3m

SILK CULTURE i

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

l'rice, Twenty-Fiv- e CcnlH per copy.
Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut- -

tines, Seeds, &c, for sale at the very
lowest market laics.

Thermometer and Baromotcr Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp tor reply.
Specimen ISoxch of Cocoon H & Reel-

ed Nllk, 5 CcntN.S
None but articles of the firstqunlity sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincqln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culturlst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.
944 NEW JERSEY.

L. lossiter's
PKICE LIST 03T"

MJwXberry Trees.
WHITE.

l'Kil 10 100 1000
18 to 24,inchcs. . COc 4 00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet 00c 0.00 35.00
3 to 4 feet 1.25 8.D0 50.00

JtUHSIAX.
I'Eit 10 100 1000

4 to Cinches... $2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.G0 15.00
12 to 18 " .. GOc 3.50 20.00
IS to 21 " .. 75c 5.00 80.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3to4 " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 ' 1.75 12.00
C tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
White Mulbciry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Stod, per ounce, CO

cents; per pouud, $7.00.

Miss Neilie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- 50c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Homo and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum-me- r,

to bo forwarded in the fall, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For $1, 2.000 eges, and a hook of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

nnd any one paper.
For $3, oz. eggs, and nny two papers.
For $5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For $9,50, 2 oz. eggs, and thrco papers.
For $14, 3 a., eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 o. eggs, 4 papeis nnd book

Tho nbovo charges "are tho regular
list prices for eggs," and tho papers will
ho sent as hero stated for one year.
Those sending orders thiough the sum-
mer, accompanied by tho cash amount,
(Post-Olllc-o oiders payable to me, on
Post Office, Pemberton, New Jersey, U.
S. A.) will rcceivo tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, g

at once, nnd tho eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

NKIilili: l.IXt'OI.X JtOHHITliK,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co,,
077 NEW JER8EY.

IHK?

E. G. SCHUWIAN,
vSimage

iing Street, near
Repairing, and every description in the Cairiagc and Wagon

lino ninnufnctuicd. Estimates nnd drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and Wagon building. 1 have also got up a new kind of Buggy
Cart, which for cheapness und exceeds any cart ever
brought to this country,

"WITH OR FOLDING TOP.

work, low
merit some

33. O--.
t

97!) 8m King Street, adjoining Geo.

Frank Gertz,

r vvWwPRnMHBi

Lincoln's.
aker,

Blacksmithing

practicability

WITHOUT

1 have Carriage
Rose,

lately occupied Whitman
Wright, am prepared do
of Carnage wagon work, m a nrsi cmss,
durable and practical close and

Iptompt attention to business, satisfactory

ifelI5 5ji MflS

received by line of

Ladies, and Children.

Don't Pass
970

Large invoices of Goods (of all having by me, they

WILL BE AT
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elbcwherc in Honolulu,

satisfaction stock consists of all kinds of
ENGLISH AND

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Saddle Bags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs and &c, Nickel and Platen.
of my HARNESS for of

and material remains during my six here.
Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, continuance and increase in

the futuro solicited the old stand.

880 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu,

Executed with neatness and

AT TILE

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'mn

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Hand Bills

Invoices
ttr,jm gxX

obtained tho services of
Piano Tuner, wo ish

to tho public that wo are utile to
Tuno Repulr Pianos at notice.
All orders lelt with us will bo promptly
attended to, nnd all work warranted.
1033 ly WEST, DOW CO.

Mr. H. H.
WITH West, Dow Co., wishes to

the ladles and
of that ho take few
pupils tho Guitar. Anyone wishing

learn please apply nt tho stoic.
45 lm

A Good for
TOWN, $2 CO per mouth.

Pasture securely fenced, nnd
horses accepted. Apply A. A.

at Mnno.i Valley, or orders
can bo loft at Mclntyro is Brother's
grocery store, corner ot Fort and King
streets. 5!L3m

iv

I would beg to notify the public in that
opened and Wagon shop on

King Street, at the old stand of M. J.
and by Mcssi s. &

where 1 to nny kind
ami

manner. By

ami icasoniiblu cliaigcs, i nope to
of the public
SOIDCUM-AJN"- ,

W. Contractor and Builder.

103 Fort Street,

Uio Door,
Gm

; .l7iiBrtpj 6ir",j T?riZ:V57 GST' T

Has late stcameis a splendid

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Gentlemen

jE3

Still to the Front !

"JfwS8B

The Corner Harness Store

descriptions) beenieceivcd

SOLD LOWER PRICES,
and

guaranteed. My AMERICAN,
SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Leggings, Cloths, School
Stirrups, in Silver

The reputation HOME-MAD- E superiority workmanship
unchallenged years'

its
is respectlully nt

H. I

Every .Description of Job Printing
dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

wgmm&&mm-

Envelopes SBSBSstm
'WKmKmaiflrSmm

n

Queen Street,

PIANO TUNINtt.
HAVING m

a

Inform
nnd

&

Babcock,
&

gentlemen
Honolulu, will a

on
to will

Pasture Horses,
at

no
sick to
MONTANO,

general
a

patronage.

Lincoln,

residence

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Noto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

fc Shipping Rece'ts

Vv Statements

t&Taes
Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

$ FOR ICOLOA & WAIMEA,
lUtUAli

The Clipper Sohooner

WAIEHU,
F. Kibbling, .... Master,

AVill run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WAlMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or pnssngo npply
to tho Captain on board, or o the

Pacific Navioation Co.,
800 !hn Cor, Nuuanu & Queen sis.

xa:rt TllK FAbP haii.inu
;vfiflinrm'n T'TTTTTT A T

will run icgularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
pcimitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navioation Co.,
181 . Agents.

ilB
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